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QUESTIONAIRE FOR COMPLETION BY FAMILY COUNCILLORS AT THE
OFFICE OF THE FAMILY ADVOCATE

SECTION A: FAMILY COUNCILLOR

A 1. Highest academic qualification: (Please emswer only ANE aption)

Dipl. S.W. _ M.A. (s.w.)_ Other (tp"cify)_

A 4. Experience as family councillor; (Please answer the number offull years of
service completed as family councillor)

Certificate Diploma Post Graduate

Playtherapy Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No

Family Therapy Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No

Other Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No

(specifv other)

cez (Please onslfier onlv ONE ontion

Total numbers of years working as social worker since qualifyine until currently

I 2 a
J 4 5 6 8 Other (soecifv)

Total numbers of years working as family councillor at Office of Family Advocate

I 2 a
J 4 5 6 1 8 other (specifv)
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te section B and C resardins EACH SEPARATE FAMILY SYSTEM

SECTION B: FAMILY SYSTEM IN DIVORCE

B 1. Composition of family system
(Please indicate the total number of members of the fomily system * circle OND

J 4 5 6 n 8 Other (specifu)

B 2. Composition of minor children in family system: (Please indicate the age,
gender and edueational level of EACH CHILD residingwith thefamily)

Age Gender Educational Level Is the child residing with the
family

M F Pre-school School srade Yes No

B 3. Marriagez (Please stipulate the number and duration af this marriagefor EACH
parent)

Parent l o '

Marriage
Length
(years)

2'nd length 3'rd length Other
(specifu)

length

Mother

Father

B 4. Structure of family system: (Please indtcste the nature of emplayment of each
parent - mark ONEfor each parent)

Mother fu I I ti me housewife/househusband Father
full time employed outside familv svstem
part time employed outside family system
full time self emploved
part time self emnloved
unemployed
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B 5. Significant other persons.' (Please indicate with x all other signiJicant percons
for the family, their age and whether residing with the family)

Relationship ofperson Age Residing with family

maternal grandmother Yes No
maternal grandfather Yes No
paternal grandmother Yes No
patemal grandfather Yes No
maternal aunt Yes No
maternal uncle Yes No
paternal aunt Yes No
paternal uncle Yes No
sister (child) older than 18 years Yes No
brother (ch ld) older than 18 vears Yes No
other /sner:ifu\

B 6. Consultation at Oflice of the Family Advocate: (Please indicate the total
number of eonsultations thisfcmily hadwith the ffice of the Family Advoccte at
termination af the sewice - cirele ONE aptior|

I 2 a
J 4 5 6 other koecifu)

B 7. Dispute parties: (Please indicate the disputing parties in the divorce process of
thisfcmily - markwith x\

mother
father
maternal grandoarents
paternal grandparents

Other (specify)

B 8. Content of dispute: (Please indicate the reasonfor the disTrute in the divaree
process of this family system by answering yes/na in ALL options)

Custodv of minor children Yes No
Access of minor children Yes No
Visitation arran gements Yes No
Maintenance towards children Yes No
Other (specifu).
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SECTION C: PROCESS OF ASSESSMENT A}[D EVALUATION

C 1. Date of first assessmentz (Please write down the date of the initial consaltation of
thisfamily system with this ffice af the Family Advocate)

C 2. Nature of initial consultation: (Please indicate by whom the initial consultation
with this famtly system wss conducted - mark the most appropriate option)

bv vourself
another person
yourself and another person

Other (specifu)

If the initial consultation wos candueted solety by ANOTHER PERSON, please
complete Questions C 3 to C 6

C 3. Initial consultation conducted by another person: (Please indicate the
profession and role of the other person who canducted the initial consultation -
mork ONE optionfor profession and ONEfor role)

Profession of other person conducting initial consultation
Social worker I Psychologist I Lawyer I Advocate I Other(specifu)..

Role of other person conducting initial consultalion
Leader I Facilitator I Neeotiator I Assessor I Other (specifu) .

C 4. Duration of the initial consultation: (Please indicate the duratian af the initiat
consultation - mark ONE aptton)

I hour 1% hour 2 hours ZVzhours 3 hours 3% hours 4 hours Other
(soecifu),.
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C 5. Family members present at initial consultation: (Please indicate whichfamily
members were present at the initial consultation and stipulate how the family
system was irwolved by answering the following- markALL correct options )

both parents together: Yes No How lons ftrs/m n)
both parents with all children tosether: Yes No How long (hrs/mn)
mother alone: Yes No How lons (hrs/mn)
father alone: Yes No How long (hrs/mn)
all children together without parents: Yes No How long (hrs/mn)
all children individual: Yes No How long (hrs/mn)
other signifi cant persons:

(specify)

Yes lNo I Who
t l

| | How long each (hrs/min)..

If the initial consultation u,&s solely or partly conducted by YOURSELF please
complete questions C6 to C I0

C 6. Nature of initial consultation conducted by yourself: (Please indicate the
duration of the initial consultation as well as what role you occupied conducting
the initial consultation - mark ONE optionfor duration and ONE for role)

Duration
lhr I l%tu | 2hr | 2%hr | 3hr | 3%hr 4hr | 4%hr Other (speci{il..

Your role
Leader I Facilitator I Neeotiator Assessor Other (specifv) ..

C 7. Family members present at initial consultation conducted by yourself:
(Please indicate whiehfamily members were present at the initial consultqtion and

stipulcte how the family system was involved by answering the follawing - mark

both parents w th all children: Yes No How long ftrs/min)..
both parents w thout children: Yes No How lons (hrsimin)..
mother alone: Yes No How long (hrs/min).
father alone: Yes No How lons ftrs/min) .
all children tosettler without oarents: Yes No How long (hrs/min)
all children individual: Yes No How lone each (hrslmin)
other Yes No How lone each (hrs/min)..
(specify)..
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C 8. Faeilitiesz (Please indicate what offieefacilities were used in conducting the initicl
consultation - mark the MOST suitoble option)

Office of interviewer
Board room
Conference room
Play therapy room
Special family consultation room
Combination of faciliti es (specifil .
Other (specffi.

C 9. Techniques: (Please stipiate which professional techniques were applied by you
during the initial consultotion with the famity system)

C 10. Skills: (Please stipulate which professional skills were applied by you daring the
initial consultation with the family system)

C 11. Additional consultations: (Please indicste ,f orry additional consultations were
conducted with the fomily system - markyes/no)

Additional conzultations with famil Yes I Nc

C 12. Number of additional consultations with family system: (Please indieate how
many additionol consultstions were conducted with the fomily system until
terminotion of service - circle Oh{E option)

I 2 a
J 4 5 Other {specifu)...

 
 
 



C 13. Purpose of additional consultations: (Please stipulate what the purpose of the
additional consultations were -mark ALL applicable options)

to gain more information
further assessment of parents
further assessment of children
further assessment of relationships
feedback re information
discussion of information
other (specify) ..

C 14. Success of purpose of additional consultation: (Please indicate whether the
purpose of the qdditional consultations were met - circle Ye{No and stipalate
how itwas met\

Was the purpose successful? YES NO
How was the purpose of the consultation met (please indicote in own description)

C 15. Consultations with other persons: (Please indicate whether any consultation
was conducted with other persons outside the family system by answering YeilIYo
and stipalate how many consultations - circle ONE option)

Any consultations conducted with other oersons? YES NO
Total number of consultations conducted with other persons: (circle ONE option)

2 I
J 4 5 other koecifu).

C 16. Other persons involved: (Please stipulate which other percons were irwolved in
consultatians re the family system - mark ALL relevant options)

maternal srandmother natemal erandmother
maternal srandfuther paternal erandfather
matemal aunt patemal aunt
maternal uncle patemal uncle
teacher friend of mother
relisious minister friend of father
employer friend of child
other (specify)..
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C 17. Purpose of consultations with other persons: (Please stipulate the purpose of
consultations with other persons - mark ALL suitable options)

to gain collateral information re the familv
to clarifv relationshios
to clarifu systemic connections of the familv system
other (specify)..

C 18. Facilities used in consultations with other persons: (Please stipulote which
faeilities were used ta conduct consultations with ather persons - markALL
applieahle options)

office of interviewer
board room
conference room
play therapy room
special family consultation room
other (specify)..

C 19. Evaluation of functioning: (Please indicate the relevance of the information
gained re evaluation of thefunc.tioning of thefamily system - markyedno)

C 24. Factors in evaluation process: (Please indicate whichfactors created difficulties
to evaluate thefunetianing of thefamitf markALL apprapriate options)

not enough relevant information
lack of co-operation by family
not enough clarification of information
ernotional intensitv of information
uncertain about truth of information
lack of own professional knowledee
lack of own professional experience
other (specifv)

Was the information gained relevant enough to evaluate the functioning of the
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C2l. Enhancing factors in evaluation process: (Please stipulate whichfactors
enhanced the process to evaluate the functioning of the family system- mark ALL
relevant options)

enoush relevant i nformation
co-operation by family
enoush clear information
low emotional intensitv of information
own orofessional knowledee
own professional expenence
guidance from supervisor
assistance from nrofessional colleazue
other (specifil.

C22. Evaluation of relationships in family system: (Please indicate whether the
infurmation gained was relevant enough to evaluate the relationships in the
family system - markyes/no)

Was information relevant enough to evaluate relationships? | YES I NO

C 23. Factors creating dilficulty in evaluation of relationships: (Please stipulate
whichfactors created dilficulty in evaluating the relationships of the family
system - markALL appropriate options)

hish desree of emotional intensitv
lack of clarification of information
lack of co-operation bv familv members
lack of collateral information
lack of own professional knowledse
lack of own prof€ssional experience
lack of enoush information
lack of professional guidance
other (snecifv) .
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C 24. Enhancing factors in evaluation process of relationships: (Please indicate
whichfoctors enhonced the evaluation process of all the relationships in the
family system -markALL relevant options)

co-operation from family system
gqough relevant collateral information
low degree of emotional intensity
qqugh clear information
own professional knowledge
own professional experience
professional guidance
professional support by colleague
othet (specify)..

C 25. Guiding factors in evaluation processz (Please stipulate whichfaetorsfrom the
informatian re thefamily system didyou apply as guidance inyour evaluatian of
thefamily system - deseribeAlL in awnwords)

C26. Evaluating system: (Please stipulate whichfactors in the evaluating system
ctealed dfficulty in the evalustion process of thefamiy system in divorce -
mork ALL suitoble options)

lack of enough time for assessment
lack of efficient facilities
different cultures
language barriers
lack of competent staff
lack of own professional knowledge
lack of own professional experience
inefficient administrative system
lack of professionaUexpert resources
lack of collateral investigation
ather (please speci.fy) . .
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C 27. Recommendatian after evaluation.- (Please stipulate yaur reeommendation arter
evaluationre the divarce dispute of thisfamily system-describeALL)

C 28. Influential factors: (Please indicate whichfactorsfrom the inforrnation gained
re thefamily system infiueneed your recommendation - stipulate in own words)

C 29. Report-' (Please indieate whether yau compiled a prafessianal re4nrt re the
evaluation of thefamily system - stipulate yesfno)

YES I NO

C 30. Professional reporh (Please stipulate to whamyour prafessional repnrt is
delivered - $ruiwer OIVE aption)

supervisor
leader of team
head of office
colleazue
other {specifil..

C 31. Receiver of profesional report: (Please stiTrulate the oecupation of the persan
to whom your professional repnn is delivered - mark ONE aptian

social worker
psYcholosist
advocate
lawyer
other (soecifil..
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C 32. Other reports: (Please indicate whether your report is part of onather report and
if so stipulate the nature of the other report - mark ALL relevant options)

Does your professional report form part ofanother reoort? YES NO
Nature of the other report:
offrcial report by offrce of the Familv Advocate YES NO
report by another assessor YES NO
ather (specify)..

C 33. Compiler of other report: (Please indicate the role af the compiler af the other
report - mark ONE aption)

yourself
superv1sor
team leader
head ofoffice
outsider (specify)..

C 34. Feedback' (Please indicate whether you received anyfeedback re the order
made by the High Court in the divoree dispute ofthefamily system inwhichyou
delivered a prafessional report- anrwer yes/no)

Did you receive any feedback re the other by the Hish Court? | ygS I NO

C 35. Suggestions
(Please indicate whatfactors would promote the evaluation pracess of afcmily
system in divoree - merkALL relevant options\

more time for assessments
more competent professional staff
more professional guidance
more suitable facilities
more expert resources
special training (spe c i fy ) .
more efficient administrative svstem
better opportunities for collateral investisation
other (specify)..

Your kind ca-aperatian is highly regarded end appreciated

 
 
 


